
TRE GOOD NEWS. 0

1Ir, ngas even here, w e know, among the
htual worshippers, and the Lord seeketh

i!ch te worship Rim. These are te be found
%1 0119a the lowly ones, of whom man taketh
Ii0 count. But God knoweth, and Me will
%nt&ifest them when He cometh to, make up

~li jewels.
O, then, lot us as fellow-believers, cry

I*ightily unto Goci to revive hig own works,
lild make us willing and obedient,1 that we
lhay cat of the fruit of the land, and find
healti te Our souli so shall we bo satisfied
Whlen we wake up in Ris image, whosc we
art:# and whom we serve.

TEIE PRUNED VLUE.

Every branch that beareth fruit, ho purgeth It,
14t it may bring for1th more fruit"-Jounxv. 2.

Do yen wonder why repeated bereaveiments,
louses, sufferin«,rs befali you, tilt nearly ail your
life secins eut away? Go look st the vine
dres#ser as ho cultivateî bis vine. For what
Iiurpose lias hie plautod the tender shoot?
'I'hat it rnay grow strong and sturdy and bring
forth abundant fruit!I Yet see hini after tho
kirst yeur cut back nearly hIl its growth, and
RdieLr the becoad year pruue iC. dow agaiu, so
Year by yeur cutting it back, never leaviug it
to itsown will iaiits luxurianze. WThyis this?
'l'hat its sap ny ho concentrated, ils sîfrength
Inatured, ils wîld stragglitig exuberance re-
Rt.rained, and a comipact growth of ricli fruit
be perfec:ted. lias the vine bled in valu?
Wa5 not the pruner's kuifé a kiudly one?

Eat of the wild grape of the fields. and thon
of the careîully pzuaed and cultilated fruit of.
thle gai-den, nud sec if there did not coucen-
trate sweetuoss atter every wouad.

'Yet tho ugh Chritst snys, I amn the vine, and
My Father is the husbandmnan. Every brauch
in mae that bearelli not fruit, lhe taketh away;
and every brandi that bearelli fruit le purgreth
14, that it may bring forth more li-uit," yoit
"onder that youi arm wouuded by tGod'a ilflic-
tive hnud ! See yen not 'that your happiuess,
yOur pleasures, yDur riches, your heaitu, your
orections, were the overabundaut branchesi, by
Whoso iany clingiig teadrils yen were attacli-
lugrourself to weak earthly supports. Wind-
Ing;, clirnbing, clinging around these in free
titurai growth, ait your use wne lost. -four

.Uise iu growth la net your own untrained de-.
velopruent; it is te, brmng forth mucli fruit for
the Master's hand.

Be rather thankful that you are net left as
the wild vine, unworthy the pruner's knife.

It is the husbaadman's malrk of value Suai
he sels iqpon 2105.

"*EvOry branch that beareth frui, ho purg-
eth it."' IlWhom the Lord lovetk ho chasten.-
cth, and scourgelli every son that hie receiveth.
If ye endure chastening, G;od dealeth with yoii
as Nwith sons; for wliat son is he whom the
father chasteneth not ? Now no chastening
for the ptesent seemeth te ho joyous, but
.grievous. iievertheless, afterward it yieIdeth.
the peacealefruit of righteousness uuto them
that are exercised thereby."

FROM TU£ INDEPENDENT.

SGOOfl OFP2X
Ir. order that we nmay stimulate and en-

courage the efforts of young and old iii U4ux
to nid us, we offer-

A 'YOUTH*s LiBitAity, consistig of î 0 vos,
value Ton dollars, to any one who wàviii sv»d
us subscriptions frim iNw subscribers fur
One year, te the ".Pvaigelizer" or *1Good
News," or both, beginning lat Jemuiiry, 1862,
te the amount ef 'twerty dollars. Or,

A PÀSTOR's LiBnAry, co~ijýititD- of U5 vok,
value 'e dollars, for list otf uew subscribm#
to the kume' aniunt. Or,

A FÂMILY LIBRÂ&RY, consisting of 21 vol&.,
value $7.50, for list aniouating to SixtSa
dollars.

We regard this ns a very generous offr,
and one that bhould be ta-kein advantagc of by
almost every S~abbath School in particular, or
by any youug person de8irous of doing good,
and increasiug their stock of books.

There is amiple room in almost every sehool
section for our publications to be intreduced
to, this ainoant. There is amiple energy te
collect the amouint, if put forth and we hope
that inany xviii extert theuiselves to gain t"l
desired enid. Good xviii bo done through Our
publications, and good will be doue by thât
large number of volumes circulating frula
lieuse to house.

We wilI ho glad to send speclinen numbeu'
te, ail who. inteiid te, engage ini the =aua fur
subscribers.

]ROBERT KENNEDY
Prescott C.- W.
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